Key Points

Multiple, High Intensity Events Across the Region
Bighorn Fire Scar Flows and Flooding
Pima County Staff receive regular weather updates
  Staff is On-Call for Emergency/Weather Events
Closures are updated at the PAG Transview website
Even after water subsides, it takes time to clear the roads
Clean up is still on-going

These events have affected newly installed pavements, pavements from previous years, and pavements due for treatment this year.
  All affected roads will be fixed
FY22 has affected newly installed pavements, pavements from previous years, and pavements due for treatment this year.
Coronado Foothills Estates
Wentworth Road

Andrada Rd, East of Wentworth
Discussion

Contact Information:
Robert.Lane2@pima.gov
Michelle.Montagnino@pima.gov